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A B S T R A C T
India receives sun's energy over 300 days a year most of the time. About 5000 trillion kWh per year sun's energy
is incident over India's land area. Theoretically, a small fraction of total incident solar energy can meet the entire
country's power requirements. There are many government schemes to promote solar power generation. The
government of India initiated solar PV/BIPV policies to encourage industries and individuals to use solar energy
powered systems for electricity generations. This article provides an overview of the solar energy status and
application of BIPV system in India. It includes an assessment of the region's solar energy potential and solar PV/
BIPV installed capacity. This paper gives a brief description barriers and challenges facing solar BIPV devel-
opment in India. This study also provides the solar PV/BIPV policies and recommendations with reference to the
Indian context.
1. Introduction
One of the greatest renewable energy sources of energy is solar
energy, abundant, environmentally friendly and can be harnessed for
domestic uses. A photovoltaic device converts solar energy into electric
potential [1]. The application of photovoltaic technologies resolves the
problems like green house gas emissions and climate change. Also, solar
energy is secure, clean and suitable. Problems of energy shortage and
environmental pollution have become more prominent, leading to
worldwide attention on solar PV energy [2]. India has a second largest
population in the world with estimated ﬁgure of 1.26 billion people [3].
An additional population of 600 million people is expected by the year
2050. There are roughly 300 million citizens, ﬁrst and foremost in rural
areas of India, with no access to electricity grid [4]. Consequently,
access to electricity grid as well as 24/7 accessibility of electricity is the
main focus of the Indian Government. In India, the rise in income, in-
novation of infrastructure and services and changing life styles are an
aid to increase the per capita electrical energy demand [4]. Primary
energy utilization in the nation has more than doubled between the
years 1990 and 2013, attaining an expected gross generation of about
931 billion kWh per year [5]. This makes India the fourth leading en-
ergy user in the world after China, the USA, and Russia. India's yearly
per capita electricity utilization by 2014 is about nearly 900 kWh,
which is one-third of the worldwide average [6]. This evidently in-
dicates the potentially higher energy requirement shortly. India has
been presenting a regular economic expansion over the past decade.
The power sector is along with the highest growing industries [7]. To
meet up its current and upcoming energy requirements, India will have
to raise its installed solar PV capability [8] substantially. A vital way for
this cooperation is India's Jawaharlal Nehru National Solar Mission
(JNNSM). At the similar time, higher ambitions are around the corner.
This includes a recently future PV/BIPV solar energy goal of 100 GW in
2022 [9]. The government of India has recognized the solar PV energy
division as an industry with planned signiﬁcance, and it will contribute
a vital role in the future energy security of India. BIPV system is
growing every year [10]. Several BIPV companies, such as Schott solar,
Sanyo, Sharp and Sun-tech are operating on novel BIPV products for
facades, skylights, and windows [11]. Execution of Feed-in Tariﬀ and
other government schemes for solar energy have gained recognition all
over the globe. Western Europe has the major sale of BIPV products,
and in recent times there is a vital growth in Eastern Europe [12].
Within subsequent ﬁve years, there may be broader recognition of BIPV
product technologies in further part of the world including Europe, Asia
Paciﬁc, Latin America, and South Africa. Presently, there is a challenge
for solar production worldwide [13]. Solar photovoltaic installations
can be mounted on the building skin resulting the chances to unite
electricity production with additional functions of the building re-
sources. Following the merits of building integration, various countries
set targets for solar PV in building sector since PV integration in
building facades shows a considerable growth in urban solar PV
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